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03"Bic TurdeTachief of the Wyandot
triboof Indians, who removed
to the Indian Territory, writes as follows

to the State Journalconcerning their pr -

ent condition :-Our improvements, when

appraised amounted to upwards 0r8127,

nttV which was paid us in the Autumn of

S«r “n «h. Spring of 1850 our Chiefs
retroceded the ooo'or‘the proceeds
wScsted in five percent. Govermnent
Stock—making onr present annuity

did brick edifice, neatly finished. We have

three district Schools in active operation,

under the immediate supervision of the |
Council. We have two flourishing Sab-,
, with good libraries. We

have a large Temperance Society, and a

Division ofthe Sons of Temperance about
P L formed And as forour agricultural
mirsuits they are carried on profitably, ev-
£ S yielding a surplus for the mark-
ed general thrift surpasses that of
nnv tribe north of the Arkansas line. In

generally is contented and happy.
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~ WHAT HOPE DID.
It stole on its pinions of snow to the

head of disease; and the sfTerer s frown

become a smile—the emblem of peace
and endurance. .

,

It went to the house of mourning—and
from the lips of sorrow there came sweet!
and cheerful songs. f ,.„ nnnr

It laid its head upon the arm of the poor
man, which was stretched forth at the com-

mand of unholy impulses, and saved .hun

a living thing in the bosom

sr.assrrrtSPS'
saved her from desolation, and the “care

lha/t hoverei about the head of the youth
who had become the Ishmeal °f society;

and led him onward to works which even

i his enemies praised. . .
Itsnathchedamadicnfrom ihe jaws of

death, and went with an old man to Heav-
en 'Nohooo! my good'brother. IJaveJt.BaSon Uon you? side. Wrestle with it

that i* may not depart. It may repay
vour pains." Life is hard enough at best

but hope shall lead you over its mountains
and sustain thee amid its billows. Part

with all beside—but keep thy hope.

/fj-Chief Justice Blnck lias decided
thata debtor connotretain S3ooin money,
out of the. proooeds of a Sheriff a Sale

_

after the sale of tho property, although he

mav selectat the time of the levy. :that
amount of property, which shall bo ex-
empt from levy or sale. ' ' . ,

(ftpA coroner’s jury-recently returned
a verdict on the; body Poor^ll
‘‘Death by a tavern. .

itt-Forty Choctaw Indians, men ano
women, dressed in their national co^ume
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to tho Charity Hospital, and a room
dom nnd v;rlue 80 strongly rucommed,on y

h£ Travels, Sermons, and other
third story given him ! {„. the one hand, or on that imprudence winch religious productions, will not
entering into his new quarters h *

want ofrnfteciionor passion may prompt,
to ' en largoyour understanding, to ren-

traduced to a young French gentletrmn, a . .
, TJI V od a more ugrebuble companion, and

occupying the room, also a studen. You are allied ton man of honor, oftaV y)t yolK vi r t Ue. A. woman devoid oj
young Frenchrpun, it .seems was very

ofnn (ipen^,nc(oU3 disposition, * has no security
l'rnnk in his manners, courteous, vet , ’ therefore, in your power, nil

h virtue •it i 3 sacrificed to her pas-
and ho thus addressed his companion : You ?

don
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estic hap. Tor her virtue, « s
ofGod, ieher

»Sir, I nm indeed pleased toseeyou marred, if you now Besides, in those
and hope that we may prove ma,unl'y Sect upon that system of conduct which calamity to which families must
agreenbloj but, in order th°t this ma y X invariably to pursue—if you d, where will she find support, if
the case, I will inform you that I have y°“ oaf th/ h om which you .fe ”

j n her just reflections upon that
had several former room mates, with none nov I deviate. Qur conduct „it b

rovidt nce which governs the
of whom I cbuld ever agree-we could Suit of whim or caprice, o ter, « *

whether animate or inanimate
never pursue our studies together-■ -

will ive us many a M(jtUM lpoi jleness between the most inti-

room conmins two beds; as the o’
see bafo^o hand what is always the | fr ,en d9 is essential to that harmony

cupant, I claim the one neatest the
. r ,hy and the most essential should nev(?r be once broken or m-
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“Now,” said the Frenchman, 111 draw deeplv upon your mind, is, never,

lhe attachment, the less will cither|partn
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d Juh an angry look or expression. The
of Renting discontent, and even q^k

added, “I hope you have no objection to of afreclionB ,s sudden ly stop- P uthe oil of mtercoyse, it remove

stranger; “1 am perfectly satisfied with U . g be|Ulle d even in his own eyes, j wUI on |y add, that matrimontall hPP
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nssUred, the wife who oncooxct os not depend upon wealth ,
no,

'and both students sat down to their booka. sentiments in tl» breast of a hus- »
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oersonal attractions are no more.
P Has your husband staid out longer thnn

K XiP<t 7 When he returns receive

irraSe parineV Sf you hear,. Has he

disappointed you in aomelhing yoc
ed whether of ornament, or lurmture, or

of'unv convcniency ? Never evince d,s-
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them with a pleasing countenance, adorn

your table with cheerfulness, give to your
husband or to your company a hear y
Welcome, it wilFmore thaa_ compensate
(or every others deficiency; t ■ *

love for your husband, good sense lo
-
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self, nnd
y
ihat politeness ofmann«re, h

acts' as the most powerful charm, twi l

give to the plainest fare a zest superior

all that luxury can boast. Never
discontented on any occasion of this na

the engrateful SOS,

“The eye that mocketh at his. father, the

ravens of the valley shall pick tt out.

PrThi?aItlrrible denunciation against
ingratitude to parents, and even m jhe
nresent day is sometimes virtually fulfill-
S Som?years ago. an Irish gentlemap.
W h„ was an extens.ye contractor on^oupublic works, was reduced to pWjy P.T
the profligacy arid dishonesty of an .up

..ratelul son. The old man lost
and to add to his calamity., h'S health fail

ed ; and to AH the cup of bU.
loai his sight. Thus, poor, fnendles^
blind, and forsaken, he found an asylum
in the Franklin County alms house, Penn

By VVhiTe an inmate of this refuge for the

afflicted, his wicked and ungrateful son
ntnicteu, «»•

Hu WIW informed d

liis'fniher’s situation, and that his parent
Shod to see him ; and although he pus-
sad within two hundred yards of the a

house ho refused to stop and see the kind

Eh tad mtad. Now
suit The very day he passed the alms

house on his way to Gettysburg, m an op-

en carriage, he wasovertaken by a storm,

severe cold, that resuM in
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o£uation, until his

KH.ssaii&sMw!sSrfiod out. He was put in

?he same room, and occupied the same
hid and in a short, time folloWed hi# ne*

elected and heart broken father to the
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® South Christian Advocate.
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*' to the next place, as your husband’,

success in hi* profession W 1 end
upon his popularity, and .ns the ni'mners

of a wife have no Little ia(l»eacen«.
tending or lessening
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self or them by scolding. ;> it has no other -.

ccnBHmiion of South Carolina^for.
efTect than to render them dwontunjed ‘ tu- governor from goingout ,«f tb#


